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'TOOR CARLOTTA."

jfjer Physician la Con imitation A
Torching Narrative of hr Mental and
P4llr Bufferings Sne la llanntad by
iMlaraal Vliloai, Fears, Polaoa, and

; Jtef totaka Noarlshsnent Her Mind
CBtantlr Oeenplad with Thonghti
ef htr lata Husband Her latallact
Hopelessly DtrmRtd-S- h la Conveyed
tram Miramar to bar Native Country.

yrvm the Vienna Pretse, Aug. 20.

Tbe event is tow known which ended by dis-
ordering the fine mind of the Ecu press Charlotte
of Mexico. When the Empress was taken Irom
Rome to Miramar, on the 10th of October, 1800,
it was Impossible to question the dPiantremeiit
ot ber Intellectual faculties This state of mind
first led to a crowding of chimerical ideas in the
Blind of the august l'ririce.9, which was gradu-
ally eclipsed by tears of prosecution and poison.
Purlng the tirst week of her stay at Miramar
these fixed ideas were so intcne that the

Empress was incapable ot banifhinq
them. Her terror was so Rrcat as evcu to para-
lyze her tense of sight and smell, this state of
thines often suitictng to bring about the most
appalling delusions. It was then it was found
necesparv to remove the fculferer from the Castle
of Miramar to the Isolated pavilion in which
she continued to reside till her departure.
The Empress Charlotte constantly experi-
enced a tort of moral oppression, but the
causes she assigned for this state of mind only
proved too clearly how great was the power
that enthralled her reason. Her physicians
did not neglect to examine her physical state.
But all the methods ot which set nee can avail
Itself, such as percussion, auscultation, and
palpitation, only served the belief that her case
was that o! a diseased mind in a healthy body.
The nervous ejstom even was not at" aU at-
tacked, except by the excitement a natural
onsequence upon her moral condition. Dr.

Kiedei, director of the private Hospital tt
Vienna; Dr. Ikk, chief phjsician of the Im
perial Marine: and Dr. Macbik had the satis-
faction ot seeing their diacnois fully conflrme.l,
when, in June last, Proiessor Ducbek was
consulted at their request. Everything tended
to show that the maludy of the brain had
developed iUelf without "beine provoked or
favored by any abnormal condition of the
ether organs. Only by this laet the efforts of
science were rather obstructed than favored,
for, with the exception ot physical symptoms,
no signs ot congestion, hyperemia, or inflamma-
tion of the brain, could be observed. So long
as the other organs were found to be in their
normal condition, it was impossible to discover
any rational clue on which to base a methodical
medical treatment, which, moreover, could not
but have had the effect of considerably deterio-
rating the Empress' mental condition. For in
every dish, in every drink, offered to her, even
by her most faithlul attendant, she suspected
the presence of some deadly poison, ller con-vloti-

was so deep on thU point that at first she
scarcely took anything but fruit. The adminis-
tration of the smallest medicament must have
increased this apprehension; how much more,
therefore, was to be feared from forcing medi-
cines upon her! This is why her physician bad
recourse to tepid Dams, leaving everything eiseto the influences which were brought to bear
upon, her mind, and psychological tteatment.

The most delicate attentions were above all
things necessary in order to destroy every influ-
ence likely to increase the mental malady, deve-lop- e

mixed ideas, or produce irritation of the
brain. Those around the Empress had to appear
quite unimpressed with the illusions to which
she was subiect. aud, on the contrary, to seek
by a rational division of unexciting occupations
to dispel every gloomy thought. But it may be
"understood how limited were the means at' thedisposal of the phyoicians to attain this end.
The desire to avoid these hallucinations and
nocturnal visions rendered all intercourse be-
tween the patient and trie outside world imprac-
ticable. An attempt was made, but in vain, to
Induce the Empress to consent to the visit ol her
august parents, who had come to Miramar to see
her. She also reiueed to admit a ladv tn kep.n
her company, and declined to make excursions
or take walks. Although tbe latter did not
extend ' beyond the garden enclosure, even
most persons perincuy weu Known to
the Empress caused her apprehension.
and exercised a peralcious influence
noon ner condition. One thought only
predominated in the mind of th
Jtmpress. On leavibg Mexico she baJ promised
ue emperor, ner nusoana, tnat lu case her
political mission to Europe should not succeed.
sue wouia remain at juramar until the Empe-
ror, who then little imagined the fate that
awaited him, should rejoin her. It was then
the predominating thought of the Empress, and
she was day by so cruelly dbappointed. that
he looked on eveipy human being as a political

adversary, and would see no one. During this
period of her stay at Miramar it was tried to
divert bar thoughts by society, but these efforts
were in vain. Notwithstanding this, a laint
hope seemed to pierce the veil which had
enveloped her mind. The symptoms of im--

Srovement which first showed themselves in
condition date Irom the month or

January last. Her appetite became better, at
dinner her Majesty rarely leaving her plate un-
touched; she also began to drink less rarely,
ller Bleep was calm, and lasted sometimes for
nine hours at a time. During tne day she oc-
cupied herself regularly with reading, paiutiuir.
embroidery, and music, and in the morning and
afternoon she went out walking. Iu tbe man-
ner the earlier excitement ended by gradually
giving place to a condition having, at least
in appearance, nothing whatever of an rl

character. In conversation her rare
mental endowments manifested themselves with
a real charm, her memory no longer failed her
in making any quotation, except when reading
an event of tbe past or present. Outside the
circle ot her first ideas she showed a sure and
clear judgment; her letters, of which she wrote
many, could not be distinguished from those ofher better days, neither in style nor in tbe order
of her ideas. Uer disposition had no tendency
whatever to melancholy; on the contrary, itwas not rare that a smile played upon her fine
and noble features. But however satisfactory
these Symplons might be in themselves, thev
conld not cause one to lose sight of the Empress'
real state. A more minute examination sufficedto immediately conbrm the signs of the exist-ence of the mental malady, which manifested
themselves by a moral and despondent suscepti-
bility, and by vbe illusions thereby created.The dread ot nocturnal visions and of poisononly showed itself, it is true, during moments ofgreat excitement, but the cause of this appre-A,.W.IV- 2

p,,rnianenl. that even inoalm
STh lVbe,Empres8 dread of infernal
he Mn7i5?iH ec,eli?whose general aim.

ticularl, herself. SuctaPwM "thedmoS ofthe Empress towards th"tbe end ot month ofJune. At that period an Incident openedwhich effected a sudden On the m Wt
July, immediately a.ter breakfast, The Princesswas seisseo I with Indisposition, accompanied bvnausea. What we have lust said on the subiect
Of the progress of her ideas will show that theseymptoms, insignillcant in themselves, necessa
rily bad the envct of renewing the fear ot powon
by provoking great excitement. This was in-
creased by the bad thoughts evoked by the
reminiscences of the days immediately lollow-ing- .

The 6ih of July was the birthdav of her
beloved husband, who at this time had already
ben executed, and the 8th of Jul y was the anni-
versary of his departure tor Mexico. Ttie influ-
ence of these thoughts produced violent agita-
tion. From her words it wa gathered that her
mind was constantly encaged with tbe thoughts
ot him whose heart could no longer beat for
her. She then refused to eat or drink, and wa
with difficulty persuaded to take some light
nourishment On the 12'h of July one of her
physicians handed her a letter from the King of
the Belgians, inviting her to come to Belgium,
at the same time informing her that the Q ieen
of the Belgians would go to Vienna and there
await the moment when the Empress
should call her to Miramar. The Em-

press replied without delay, but In

her letter did not In any way refer
te tbe King's Invitation, simply conflniag her-ma,- u

tn PTnr.'Hsinr her retrret that she could not
receive the Queen, owing to wantot room. But

stwithstanding this, the Empress seemed to be
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persuaded that the Quern would still pay her
a vifit, and asked the next 1fiy at freoucnt Inter- -

.I HihAhn. k. ' i 1 1 atmb iic a me vuec.a una not aireaay arnvfut Trieste. At tbe same time her condition
lrew worse, and her disquietude became so great
tbatshe scarcely touched food or draak even
a drop of water during tho whole day. In her
surmises she was right, for the Queen ol tire
Belgians nrnved on the 14th July. At tbe
formal desire of the Empress, her physician was
forced to remain present during tbe interview.
Two da afterwards, Dr. Bulkens, Duectorof
the Lunatic Asylum at (.'heel, in Belgium, ar-
rived at Miramar, and had a consultation with
the three phjsicianswe have already named.
Dr. Bulkens commenced by informing histhat, ha ......hnil hiinn. fnmrvlooii. i- r " "viu lij i u v ii vi yt y mi;King of the Belgians to convey the sufferer toBelgium This commnnlcatinn rnt ahnri un
lurthcr discussion. In a statement which was
eurried on the 17th July by the fourphysicians, Dm. Ilek, Riedel, and Macbikdeclined all responsibility should shebe remover). M RuHron. nn k, .a -.i j, nit vumritiy, ue--clared that he wonld be answerable. The fol- -
iuwiu oiijs were aevotea to the preparationsfor the Empress' journey. The physicians wereunanimously nf nnininn iVinf .,i,.T i

travel by rail. Tlio Empress' physicians hadconfided her to the care of Bulkens. To showbow strong at this period were the influences
Which forced thoughts upon her mind, we may
';i""uu wn "ii uiuy io sne wrote a letter tothe Queen of the Belgians, in which, whilo

the pleasure which that visit of herMajesty had aUorded her, she at the same time
declaied she wished to see her no more. Thiswas a formal adieu. As soon as her growingagitation had ceased she equally refused to re-
ceive the visit of the Archduke Charles Louie,
who had already been to Miramar the previousautumn, when the Empress first returned Irom
Rome. The strenetu of the patient diminishedat the same time in an alurming manner, andthen it became imposible to let her reume herwalks. Indeed, It wns with great difficulty thatshe could be induced to take sufficient food. Itwas while in this condition that on July 2!) theEmpress left Miramar for her native country,
followed by the best wishes ot all who have the
leest feeling for humanity.

HONORS TO GENERAL SHERIDAN.
Preposed Reception by the St. Louis

Radicals Governor Fletcher and Gen-
eral Sehurz Make Speeches Strange
Reticence Regarding Grant.
St. Louis, Sept. 2. Delegations of the Grand

Airoy ot the Republic and the radical clubs met
to make arrangements tor tbe recep-

tion of General Sheridan. General Pisk pre-
sided. Governor Fletcher and Mayor Thomas
made speeches. The Governor said the loyalist
ot Missouri despised Andrew Johnson andgloried in Sheridan. The course pursued by
Johnson had given nope to every Rebel in Mis-
souri, and was already felt. Mayor Thomas, inbehalf of St. Louis, e'ndorsed the plan lor a re-
ception to Sherulau. General Schuiz proposed
to include all classes ot citizeus without respect
to color In the demonstrations, which was
agreed to. Strangely enough, General Grant's
"MUIV TV t3 Ult UUUUUU.

Is Quautrell Dead?

stay here 1 picked up your paper and saw an
article discussing whether or not Quantrell is
dead. Allow me to state what I know. I
joined hie band In the early part of the war, and. . . .Ana vi fit-n-v AmA f 2. 1 innouiiiu onnjr Hum 11. uuiu us ciose, except
while wnrnriprl. On tho 91at- nf Juno laar.
Quantrell, with thirteen men, started' to go
uuwu uum wnai is cauea me i nomas 10
Samuel's Depot, Kentucky. When about two
miles south of Bloomticld a heavy rain came up,
and we stopped in a barn owned by Mr. Wake-
field, for shelter, where we were enjoying a
"social nap," not thiuking that our paity would
travel while it was raining, when Terrell, with
about sixty men, rushed down upon us. We had
no time to say our prayers, for the fun com-
menced. We mounted our horses and started
out, going through the gate. Quantrell's horse
was shot trom under him. Immediately young
Glascock and Hockinsmith dismounted and ex-
claimed: "Quantrell. we will die with you;"
and, true to their word, these brave boys fell
dead trying to save their chieltaln. He wasalso
shot down at the same time, but upon examina-
tion it was found be was not dead. They re-
moved him to the house, where he remained all
nipbt. Early next morning Terrell rtturned,
and placing him in a wagon took him to Louis-
ville, where he died shortly afterwards and was
buried by a Catholic priest. These are the facts
connected with his death, which can be sworn
to bv ten as brave men as drew a navy during
the late war. Please give this a place 1n your
paper. One op thb Bushwhackers.

CARPETINGS.

QARPETINGS,
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL.

JElHIXyjM Ac SIIAW,
MO. 010 AKCn MTBEET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS.

We are now opening a full and com-
plete assortment, both Foreign and Do-

mestic, for Fall Sales. 8ii7 3mrp

LOOKING - GLASSES

OF THE

BEST FBENCII PLATK,

In Every Style of Frames,

ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER.

NEW ART GALLERY,

F. BO LA MD & CO.,
6 2 lmrp N. 014 ASCII STBKET.

WANTED-H- Y A RESPECTABLE YOONO
or to make Mime f u. tin In buBinii itreference as to character and capacftj Andreas" J HcDioBoliliB t.vi.iNfci rm.iwmPH,

On and afisr MONDAY, Bpterober
E press tralu tQ AtUulic CHv will b dli.,"inu;A11,

1867. J. F. & E. B. 0RNE, 1867.
NO. 904 CHESNTJT STREET,

HATE MOW PESED TBEin

Fall Importations of Hew Carpetings.
J- - F. E. B. ORWE,

3STO. 904 OHEBNUT STREET,
500 PIECES J. OROSSLEY & tSONS' PATENT

TAPESTRY CARPETS.

J. F. C E.
3STO. 0O4 CHESNUT STREET,

300 PIECES ROYAL WILTON CARPETS.

J. F & E. B. ORFJE,
NO. 004 CHESNUT STREET,

NOVELTIES IN FRENCH CHENILLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORFJE,
ISTO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,

500 PiecesINeW Styles English Brussels Carpets

J. F. & E. B. ORRIE,
NO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,

250 Pieces Yard and a

'

M. A.
1031

WILL, OHKN THIS DAY,
Trlmired Paper Pmterus. ol eutlrely new designs,

for Ladles' and Chlidreu'i Liressen: alHO.
importer ol Ladles' Dress aud Cloak In

every var ecy and style ol Fringes, uew bulla
Tuhfels, (jlmps, IiruiUs, KUibons, Velvet", Uni-pu- re

and CliiDy Luces. Crape French
Corsets, vnd Fancy Jel Collars and Bells. Dress aud
Cloak Making in all its

WeddlDK fcnd Uutlits made to order in
the most elegant manner, aud at such rates us cannot
lull to please.

hints of at shortest notice: sets of Pat-
terns lor Aleicbants and now ready.

Patterns sent by mail er express to all parts of the
Union. 92 lm

It.
Jf OW. 823 AND 831 SOUTH

assortment of SPRING
MiRV.

Ladies', Hisses', and Children's Btraw and Fancy
Bonnets and Bats of the latest styles.

aIho, bilks, Velvets, Klbbons, Crapes,
F lowers. Frames etc 816

NC
ON HAND A LARGE Ot

AT HO. 004
S276m

JUST NEW

Io to our lerge Hue of goods
to

MEN'S AMD HO ITS'

&

CLOTH
8 24 6m KOS. 19 AND 81 ST.

O L O A K I N C S.

We &ie now to offer to tho Trade a
full of

tbe newest and cUolceat styles,
many ol wblcu are to

&

CLOTH
8 241m HQS. 10 AMD SI . T.

IN

Mil

P.

n wo. m t

half Wide

J. F. & E. B. OR WE,

NO. 904 CHESNUT STREET,
ROYAL WILTON CARPETS,

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
For Stairs and Halls, with Extra Borders.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 9Q4 CHESNUT STREET,

50 SHEETS ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MRS. BINDER,CHKrtNUT STREET,

Trlmmlnirs.
Trim-

mings,
Trimmings,

departments.
Travelling

Mourning
Dressmakers

cgMRS. DILLON,
STBECT,

jIUsEjandaome MI1XJ?

Feathers,

fO URNI MILLINERY.
ALWAYS ASSORTMENT

MOUK2NIIVG- - BOISTNEXS,
WALStT TBJEST.

MAD'LLE KEOCH.

cloths, cassimeres, etc.
1867. fall. 1867.

BECE1VED, STYLES

FANCY CASSIMERES
AND COATINGS.

addition unusually
adapted

WEAR,

MOMUS, CLOTMER LEWIS,
JOBBERS,

H.roCBTH

prepared
assortment

ContalnlDg
confined ourselvea.

HUBRIS, CLOTHIER LEWIS,
JOBBERS,

FOURTH

RARE MANUFACTURES

FINE CONFECTIONS,

CHOICE PREAiEMTW.

STEPHEN WHITMAN,

luihtimjp tufiurr

Velvet Carpets.

FINANCIAL.

J0RTn MISSCUBI RAILROAD

lIKST MORTGAGE

SEVEN FEB, CENT. BONDS.

Having-- purchased 9600,000 ot the FIRST MORT-
GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MIS-BOU-

RAILROAD COMPANY, BEARING SEVEN
PKR CENT INTEREST, having 80 years to run, we
are now prepared to sell the same at the low late ot

85,
And the accrued Inter est from this date, thus paying
the Investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which Is paya-
ble

This Loan Is secured by a First Mortgage upon tbeCompany's Railroad, 171 miles already conaiructedand in ruDnlng order, and 2 miles additional to becompleted by the tint of October next, extending fromtbe city ot fot. Louis Into Northern and Central Mia.
souri.

uU particulars will be given on application toeither ol the undersigned.

E.W. CLABH A CO,
JAY COOKE dc CO.
DREJKEli A CO.

P. a Parties holding other securities, find wishing
to change them lor this Loan, can do so at the marketrate. 8 16 lm

YfE OFFER FOR SALE

EM PASSENGER RAILWAY BONDS,

AT

NINETY-ON-E

And Accrued Intcicst from July 1.

These BONDS are a FIRST-CLAS- S INVEST-
MENT, being secured by a FIRST MORTGAUE on
tbe Roud and Franchises ot the Company, and bear
Interest at the rale of

SIX PER CENT.
Free from all Taxes, City, Stat and

United Statea

For further information cal at

C, T. YEKKES, JR., & CO.,

8 8 lm Do. HO B. THIRD Street.

7 3-1- 0s,

CONVERTED INTO

F1VE-TW- E IS TIES.

BOMBS DELIVERED IHHEDIATKI.T.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER

, H. THIRD HTR BUT.

SEPTEMBER 3, 18G7- -

FINANCIAL.

E7 QT ATE LOAM,

THE NEW SIX FEB CENT

STATE LOAN,

Free from all State, County,
and Municipal Taxation,

Will bef tumiahed in Hums to salt, on applla
Uon to either of tbe nnderaignedf

JAT COOKE C0n

BBEXEL COv

7 ZnHp B. W. CX.ARK A CO.

BANKING HOUSE

OF

Q3 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAP' a.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD C-S- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIB EH A Li DIFFEBENCE ALLOWED,

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Btoofca bonght and sold on
Commission.

Special buflineM accommodations reserved for
adles. (n ai 8m

1 II E UNDERSIGNED HATE
PURCHASED THB

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OF TBI

LEHIGH COAL AND NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

DUE IN 1N97.

interest payable quabteblt,
FBEE OF UNITED STATES AND STATE

TAXES,
AND OFFER IT FOB SALE AT TBUB LOW

PBICE OF

NINETY-TWO-,
AND

ACCBUED INTEBEMT FROM AUOUST 1,
This LOAN Is secured by a first mortgage on theCompany's Railroad, constructed and to be d,

extending from the southern boundary of
the borough of Mauch Chunk to the Delaware Iver
at Eeaton, Including their bridge across the said river
now In process ol construction, together with all theCompany's rights, llbertless, and franchises appertain,
log te the said Railroad and Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had on application
at tbe office of the Company, or to either of the under
slSned.

DBEXFX CO.
E. W. CLARK ft CO.
JAT COOKE A CO. ( utf
W. II. MEW BOLD, SOU A AKBTMEN

N ATIONAL

BAM OF THE REPUBLIC,
800 and 811 CHESNUT STBEET,

PHILADELPHIA,
TAFa. , iiimiM 1 fton una

DIRECTORS.
JmtAtih TV H.Hav William Ervlen,Nathan Hliles, Osgood Welsh, '
Ken). Rowland, Jr., Frederick A. Hoyt.bainuel A. llihiiham, Wm. 11, Rhawu.Adward .Orne,

WM. H. BHAWN, President,
Lou Cathier of)M Otntral national Bank

JOS. P. MUMFORD Cashier,
IU LaU ot th PMUukJvKi National Bank

U. O. SECURITIE8
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

EKEH3 AUD DROXEES,

THIRD STiHO. S HAMAD BTn

raoLasixraiA. I mr Teas

Orders for Stock and Cold txecuied in Phila.

dtlfhia and New York. 119

AUCTION SALES.
A( OCLELLAND & 00i.". incTf-wor- s to Fbllln Font tvi.v

AUCliONitii.RH. No. ft MAJULETBtretf.
BALE OF 1900 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, BRO

On ThurRdny Morning,
Poptemtierd, rommnn Innal to o'clock, we will sellby (KtKU'Sue, for cash . atHiut I9im cum Men's. Bo'and Months' Bnols, Mine, firogan, Halmoralii tinAI"o. Women's. MIkbpn'. and Children's weai. To"

wlilcti the attention of the trade I. called. a 81 4t

JOHN B. MYERS A CO., ATJCTI0NEES
28S and 284 MARKET Street,

LA ROE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCIT
UkHMAN. AMJ DOMtCSTIO DRY UoOl)8

We will bold a lame sale of torelxn and doniestk!dry goods, by caialonue, on lonr tuonilis' credit.On Thursday Morning,
Septembers, at ID o'clock, embracing about (OOpaek
grs aud lots of staple and tancy articles.
N. B. ('Htalogiifs ready and goods arranged fores-amlnatl-

early on the morning of sale. s 31--

LARGE POSITIVE BALK ()F CARPETING8. BTC.
On Friday Morning.

Soptpmber , at 11 o'clocK. will be sold, by catalogue,on n.ur months' credit, ahont 20 nieces of Ingrain,Venetian, list, hemp, roitaue, and rag carpeting,,blch may be examined early on the morning or the
l 31--

LARGE rFREMPTORY AT.E OF FRENCTt AND
OTHER EUROVKAN DRY GOOKtt, ETCOn Munduy Morning,Pept. 9, at 10 o'clock, wl 1 be sold by catalogue. 00fr ur u onlhs' credit, ebont7nolots ot Freucb, India,t.ermsn.snd lirltinh Kry Goods, la silks, worsteds,wrollens, linens, and cottvns.

N. II. Goods arranged lor x ami nation and cat.lOgiie s ready early oh morning ot nale. 9 8t
T M. GTJMMKY & SONS, AUCTIOKEEES.U. No. 60S WALNUT Street,

Hold Regular Hales of
BEAL FhTATK, blOCKS, AND SECURITIES AT

""HADKLPII1A EXOUANUIS.Handhills property setmrately.KKOcaialogui-- s published and circulated, conlalnlne
f?J fl"1"1"'"" Property to be sold. a'alo aproperty contained in our Keal kslate K.glNler, and ollered at private sale.bhhs advertised daily lu all the dally newspannrs.

PANCOA8T A WAKNOCK,
BTKEET.

AUCTIONEERS

LABOE ASB4ffirjVK8 1ALK1HAI.K CLO'IHlN(i. i'KLT HATS MATTIN?w

.n Wednesday morning,
nePBn!Sl'.?impl8l",, av,,ry are assortment ot

InnnfrtLS fi'l'' 00".Sl wo'' of Bpeclal atteutlon.
found "vfE -i

A88lKQee BuU on Wedneaday will be
4coo l"'lot'me;8nd boys' cssslmere, satinet, and

300 Rults pants, obats and vests to match.60 CBses umbrellas,
160 dozen lull bats.

luoogroHS lancv soap.
10 bales Kussia crash.fn) Window shades.

200 dozen sliver plated spoons and forks.dozen shirts and drawers,
bales cotion wadding.
lots notions, shoe luccts, buttons, etcJ.ieces cassiiuere, dress goods, etc.pieces ('union niatilni;.
lots writing desks and work bozos.
lots lancy glassware, etc 8 31 3t

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN ANDIMPORT D 1JHY HOODS, LIN UN AND Y

GOODS, NOTIONS. ETC.. BY C'ATA-LOGU- E.

On Wednesday morning,
September 4. commencing at lu o'clock, comprisinga ltw ge axsori ment of new und deslraole goods worth?

ol lnl attention f8 3l8t
1HOS1AS & til) NX. MIS. 11Q ivn unM '.. 8. iOURTH Btreeu .

Sale st Nos. 139 and 141 B. Fourth streetHANDSOME WALNUT FUltNlTUHB, FINEFRENCH PLATK MIRRORS, FTNlTONEDpiano-fortf;- . iron cujaiy. refr uitHA- -
ToRtt, UN E BRUSiSELH CARPETS, ETC.

On '1 hutsdsy Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, an excellent as-

sortment of furniture, handsome walnut parlor furni-ture, covered in hair cloiti and t reen reps; sui.erlorlibrary suite, covered in greeu reps; handsome wal-nut chamber iurliure, camper, etc. etc
B1LL1AHU l'Abl.E-- .

Twosuperlor rosewood billiard tables (carom andpoukels). marble beds, complete. 9 8 2t

AWUEL 0. FORD A SUNS, AUCTIONEJEEI
No. 127 8. FOURTH Street.

Real EBtate.btocks Loans. tc . at Private Sale,
BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS

T.iArH.,COMMl!,feION "aitOHANTH. No. UIOCHUbNCT blieet; rear eulrauce No. Ilu7 Hansomstreet.

GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THE PINE SHIRT EHIPOBIUM,
Nos. 1 and 3 North 8IXTI1 Street.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Blamufacturer, and Dealer la

Every Pescrlptioa ot
OENTLESIEN'S FVKNIb)UIN CIOOOS,

Would Invite Inspection to his FINE- STOCK OW
GOODS, suitable i or the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Especial attention given to the manufacture of
JF1NE bHIRTH AND COLLARS.

Warranted to give satisfaction. Q ro

REMOVAL.

R E M O V A L.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

FBOM SEVENTH AND CHESNUT BT.
TO

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET,
12tfrp PHILADELPHIA

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.
FOR SALE OR TO LEASE A DESI-.A-rab- le

Lot, centrally located in the City of Bur.liittton, N. J containing iii acres, suiiable for a.factory or foundry. Address A. W. A LLEN
No. 140 MAIN tttreet.82' 1 BURLINGTON, N. f.

GEKMANTOWN. - SEVERAL DESIRA".
JLIl ble buburban Cottages lor sale, Immdii.poasesslon. w-. 11. STOKES,

lusuranoe Olllce,glm Uermantown

f F 0 R SALE.Vial Very valuable property MAHKKT ulraatbetween Fourth and Filth. DICKrtON
?o.0WaJnM slrtot.

KEEP THEM AT HAND !

CAMPH0R TR0CHE8VJjr 9 Pwfcrr.rnwuUY.ofr OH OLBU A AVS. DUrriMMk, DrMnUr7, au 1 Cholerm Uorbos,
Botornotor, 0. H. JxioUm, Drnjfbit, p.yT

jnisJled ovttg

E3WTED llth MONTH, 1880.

EFFERvtSUING GRANULAR SALTS
OP CITBATE OP MAGNESIA.

KIMNINGEN.
VICHT,

KEIULITX,
MB1TOA.4. rTCt.

uriXlor;2fP0PUl" ,n Eu1'ln',. Prepared ai
CUABLBS ELLI.4, SOS CO,

Offloe and Store, corner MARKET and SEVENTH.- nvfuw oa uoerai terma, 7 1 stutlOuun,


